
G A R C H I N G  
M E E T S 

L A G O  D I  G A R D A  
APERO 

 PINSA 
 For the Pinsa Romana, the dough must rest for at least 24 

hours before being put in our stone oven with tomato and 
mozzarella cheese. Only after baking it is topped with other 
tasty ingredients. Due to the long rising time of our 
homemade dough makes it very !u"y and particularly 
digestible. Crispy on the outside, !u"y on the inside. Try now! 

Spritz of the season 7.5
Refreshing Spritz according to the season

Lillet Wild Berry 7.5
Lillet Blanc, Schweppes Russian Wild Berry, 
various fresh berries, ice cubes

Pinsa Parma 18.5
Tomato, mozzarella, prosciutto di parma, 
extra virgin olive oil and Baby Leaf

Pinsa Anti Pasti 18.5
Tomato, mozzarella, mediterranean 
vegetables fried in olive oil, parmesan

Prices in Euro incl. VAT



BROTZEIT

 DESSERTS 

Today I eat salad - sausage salad! 10
Munich sausage salad of Lyoner 1, 2, 3 
with vinegar & oil, onions

Grüezi from Switzerland! 11.5
Swiss sausage salad of Lyoner 1, 2, 3   

with Edam cheese, vinegar & oil, onions

Neuwirt’s Bier-Batzi 9.5
Bavarian cheese speciality,  
homemade with onions

Original Munich white sausage (until 12pm) 3.4
1 piece of Munich Weißwurst 1, 2, 3 with sweet mustard

From the bread basket 1.9
one pretzel, roll or bread

Keeps the doctor away  (keeps healthy) 8.4
warm apple strudel, with vanilla ice cream & whipped cream

Beauty crème brûlée  (makes you beautiful) 7.5
Vanilla cream caramelized with brown sugar

Hot love (kindles fire) 7.9
Vanilla ice cream with hot raspberries and cream

Mousse Noir Wos Nei? (still fits in) 7.5
Mousse of dark chocolate with berries fruit pulp

Such a Schmarrn! (makes you happy) 14.5
Homemade Kaiserschmarrn with raisins and apple sauce 3

Prices in Euro incl. VAT



N O T H I N G  I S  B E T T E R   
T H A N  S O M E T H I N G  G O O D  

SOUP 

STARTERS & SALAD 

Kraftbrühe vom bayerischen Ochs
with liver dumpling 7.5

with homemade pancake strips 6.9

Wood oven bread 6.4
fresh crusty bread gratinated with Neuwirts Bier-Batzi, chili and onions

Styrian fried chicken salad 17.9
tender fried chicken on potato- and leaf salads 3, 4  
with Styrian pumpkin seed oil and ciabatta

Tender turkey salad 16.5
colorful salads 3, 4 with tender turkey breast seasoned in sweet chili and Balsamico

Small but salad 6.1
cabbage, potato, cucumber and leaf salad, with balsamic or French dressing 3, 4, 6

Prices in Euro incl. VAT

Mon to Fri alternating lunch offer €  11



VEGETARIAN DISHES 

NEUWIRT’S DELICACIES 

SPECIALTIES FROM THE GRILL 

Ravioli "Spinach & Mountain Cheese" 16.5
Homemade ravioli #lled with spinach, ricotta & mountain cheese  
tossed in butter with cherry tomatoes and baby leaf

All Allgäu 15.9
Cheese spaetzle with Allgäu mountain cheese and homemade fried onions

Is there anything finer? Yes, a Schweiners! 17.9
oven-fresh roast pork with potato and bread dumplings served with coleslaw 3, 6

Wiener Schnitzel - The original, what else? 29
from tender saddle of veal with roast potatoes from the Garching farmer,  
served with market vegetables and cranberries

Hot Schnitzel 19.9
Schnitzel of pork loin with jalapeños and cheese au gratin,  
served with steakhouse fries

„Flash“ Cordon Bleu 19.9
Cutlet of pork loin with ham 1, 2, 3  
and cheese, served with french fries

„Big Sweet Ochs“ or  „Big Sweet Veggie“ the legendary burger! 18.9
with caramelized beer onions, cheddar cheese, lettuce,  
tomato, sweet potato fries and cole slaw 1 

Zwiefee-Roscht-Brodn 31
Onion roast of Angus beef tenderloin with roast potatoes from  
the Garching farmer, roast jus and homemade paprika onions 

Schwarz-Rot-Goldbarsch 19.9
subtle breaded #llet of red perch with 
potato-cucumber salad and rémoulade

Prices in Euro incl. VAT



CHILDREN’S MENU 

A N  G UA D N  A P P E T I T !  

INFORMATION ABOUT ALLERGENS 
Our service department will be happy to provide you with a documentation folder in which the dishes and drinks 
are listed with regard to contained allergens. Below you will #nd 14 ingredients and substances that can cause 
allergies and intolerances: EGGS, FISH, CRUSTACEANS, MILK, CELERY, SESAME SEEDS, SULFUR DIOXIDE AND 
SULFITES, PEANUTS, CEREALS CONTAINING GLUTEN, LUPINE, NUTS, MUSTARD, SOYBEANS, MOLLUSKS 

Pumuckl 11
small schnitzel viennese style with french fries and ketchup 6 

Lucky Hans 11
Chicken nuggets with french fries and ketchup 6

Miss Piggy 11
small roast pork with a bread or potato dumpling and gravy

Snow White's dumpling 5
one bread or potato dumpling with gravy 
add a second dumpling + 2.3

Smartiesparty 5
one ice cream scoop of your choice with whipped cream and lots of colorful Smarties 4, 6

Change orders of dishes 0.5
please understand that we charge a !at rate for each change of order

The food items marked with numbers in the menu contain the additive listed below

1. with preservative 
2. with !avor enhancer 
3. with antioxidant 
4. with colorant

5. with phosphate 
6. with sweetener 
7. containing ca"eine 
8. containing quinine 

9. blackened 
10. contains phenylalanine source 
11. milk protein 
12. sulfur dioxide

Prices in Euro incl. VAT


